
APPRENTICF., AND .,, by the TEACHE
Sc1oors. for their S« Ans, end b MI s-ri
the gencrality of their PEOPLE.

It will bt. our ceaseless ondeavour to illus
andt privileges wbich belong to the "commc
the religious and intellectual improvemnent of
them a taste for knowledge, and a love of-ti
municate information on all subjects likely t<
to them ; to guard them against those errori
are peculiarly exposed ; and so to inteimix a
objects, as at once to grat$' y Lir curiosity
tional entertainment, and to profit them in i
irests. The &ttention and ,support of our j

ablic generally is again most respectfully so
g Communications, post-paid, or sent h:

addiessed " CorrAGEs's FBIEND." ai tMe . Ciii
No. 9, Wcllinigton Buildings, King Street, Tor
Post-Office, will meet with prompt attentio-
received.

ge- Ministers and others, procuring Fora
iug their names with subscriptions, shall recel

f Editors of newspapers içeerting the
our FREn list. They wil! please forwardl a
above.

TO THIE FRIENDS OF 'M
'Tlie Publisher of this periodical pledges

penses, to apply a large portion of the prot
Missionary amliong our North Anierican lad
over and help us."

NEW WORK BY MR
the w uthore'i'of ib" " R rRn onor Co rn"" u

&Cs.mos' &., &C., 1À

1 'r F o U R ? A r 7

TOw READY. the tirst part of this interceting work,
. GUIDE, or Hit-rc oX CANÂDIAN HosreIr<u.

Price Onle Shiiling and Three Pener eech, sent p
North-Arnerica, or Ihe Unitled Siatee-

The tiree folio% ng jartà will be publisihed it inet
und enett wili ontait about seventy-five pages, and on
dian ecêacry

1i O M A * M A C . i A R
ronto, C. W.

i ,bvrai coiinsefnn to Hookelers a-..' Agents.
qold ni the Old Canalrymnn Office, Tnr..-to, and

Ameri-S and tIle States.
Tonto, Dec. 21st, 1854.


